Southeastern Lie Theory Workshop
on
Combinatorial Lie Theory and Applications

Registration Form  (due on or before September 8, 2009 for consideration of support)

Last Name: ____________________________    First Name: __________________________
Email Address: _______________________________________________________________
University/Organization: _________________________________________________
Address (line 1): ______________________________________________________________
Address (line 2): ______________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip Code (or country): __________________________________________
Fax Number: ________________________   Phone Number: __________________________
Area of Research: _____________________________________________________________
Position (check one):
□ Professor / Associate Professor   □ Assistant Professor
□ Postdoc   □ Graduate Student   □ Other

Afternoon Session to be Attended (Check at least one):
□ William Graham       □ Terrell Hodge       □ Monica Vazirani

Support: Would you like to request financial support? Yes / No
If yes, you will be considered automatically for local (room and board) expenses.
(Graduate students must send a letter of recommendation from their advisor to misra@math.ncsu.edu.)
Please estimate your travel expense: _______________________

Invitation: Do you need an invitation letter for VISA purposes? Yes / No

For Support and Invitation details, please see http://www4.ncsu.edu/~misra/SELie/index.htm

Registration Fee: The registration fee is $20 for graduate students and $30 for all others.
□ I have enclosed a check made payable to NCSU for the registration fee.
□ I will pay by cash or check upon arrival at the conference.

Sorry, we are unable to take credit cards.

Mail to:
SE Lie Theory Workshop
ATTN: K. C. Misra
NCSU Department of Mathematics
Campus Box 8205
Raleigh, NC 27695